March/April 2019

Kitchen opening Hours: noon-3 & 6

Please note during busy periods food may take longer than expected to reach the
table We make all our dishes on site daily and cook to order, nothing is brought in
prepared or frozen

Light Bites ~

All served with a salad and fresh homemade coleslaw

Rare roast beef and horseradish ciabatta or sandwich

£8

Churchgate classic sausages with a caramelised red onion chutney sandwich or ciabatta

£6

Panko chicken breasts with bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise warm wrap

£8

Honey roast ham, cheddar cheese and tomato ciabatta or sandwich

£6

Scottish smoked salmon and cream cheese sandwich

£8

Prawn mayonnaise with lettuce on bloomer bread

£7

Smoked bacon, halloumi, tomato, lettuce and basil pesto ciabatta

£8

Cheddar cheese and caramelised red onion chutney and salad ciabatta

£6

Jacket potatoes ~
Cheddar & Baked Beans

£7

Prawn mayonnaise, Scottish smoked salmon and salad

£9

Sharing
Land and Sea ~ Scottish smoked salmon, panko breaded prawns (4), breaded whitebait, prawn cocktail, cheesy nachos with salsa, sour cream, halloumi
fries (4) with a chilled tomato and basil dip, mini oriental meatballs with a spring onion relish, mini cocktail sausages of the day, garlic ciabatta sticks and
skinny fries with dips Small £15 (1-2) Large £23 (4-6)

Starters
Breaded whitebait with gherkin slices and tartare sauce

£5

Children’s Food

Panko breaded king prawns with sweet chilli sauce and spring onion
Nachos with a fresh salsa and sour cream and chive dip
Oriental style chicken meatballs with a spring onion relish
Crispy halloumi fries with a chilled tomato and basil sauce

£7

Cheeseburger, chips and beans £6
Chicken bites, chips and beans £5

Carrot hash with minted yogurt dressing and tomato salad

Fish and chips with peas £6

Soup of the day with bloomer bread

£6
£6
£6
£5

Tomato pasta £4

£5

Mains
Queens Head Cheeseburger, 100% steak mince served pink in a toasted bun, iceberg lettuce, mayonnaise served with coleslaw and chips £14
Add~ Smoked bacon £1 ~ Add onion rings £1

Oven baked lasagne with garlic ciabatta sticks and a crispy mixed salad and dressing

£13

Classic pork sausages, creamy mash and a red wine veal jus and caramelised onions

£13

Rare roast beef, fried egg, crispy bubble and squeak, rocket salad with a balsamic glaze

£13

Chilled Houghton’s Wiltshire ham, fried egg with chips, gherkins and coleslaw

£10

Fish and chips: beer battered haddock fillet with chunky chips, tartare sauce, mushy peas or garden peas

small £9

£13

“Posh scampi” Panko breaded king prawns, skinny chips, sweet chilli sauce, mushy peas or garden peas

£14

Beer battered halloumi, tartare sauce, chunky chips, mushy peas or garden peas

£11

Carrot and coriander burger with a minted yogurt sauce, lettuce, skinny chips, coleslaw and gherkins

£10

QH Salad ~ baby leaf, rocket, butternut squash, new potatoes, spring onions, plum tomatoes, tender-stem £8
Add – Panko prawns £4 ~ halloumi £2 ~ Avocado and bacon £2 (Balsamic Glaze dressing)

Sides ~ Cheesy chips with spring onion and bacon bites £5 ~ Sweet potato chips with a minted yogurt dip £4
Onion rings £3 ~ mixed salad £2 ~ triple cooked chunky chips £3 ~ coleslaw £2 ~ Mac & Cheese £3 ~ Veg £3

